
Dear Family and Ministry Friends,                                                                                                                   April 2024

Grace Learning Centre
April brought the end to Term One of the 2024 school year. The children worked hard until the last day and were
ready for a break. However, I am so very thankful, that on our closing day, one of my girls called upon the Lord and was
saved! (And, to add to that excitement, her nanny just trusted in Christ this past week!!) I am grateful for the
opportunity to invest in young people. Academic subjects are important, but learning about Christ and all He has done for
us is the most important thing!

As we begin Term Two on May 13th, we begin completely full! I am thankful that in just a relatively short time, the
Lord has brought families from the community to GLC. God is working and I am looking forward to seeing what He does in
the new term to come. I had one mom contact me during the holiday saying her daughter keeps asking about going to
church. Please pray that they start coming! I am still looking for a qualified teacher to join our team. Please pray with me
about this.

Grace Baptist Church
I had the opportunity, during the term holiday, to take a quick ten day trip home to check on my parents as they’ve had
continued health issues. Before I left, Larona and I doubled up on our discipleship lessons to cover the week that I would
miss. Upon my return, we began our lessons once again and I am so proud of her! She is growing so much and making
strong life decisions based upon what we have been studying and from what she is seeing in her daily
Scripture reading. Please keep her in prayer. Her sister also has continued to come to church. Larona is praying that her
other siblings will soon come as well.

We had a family visiting us for three months at the beginning of the year. The wife, Mrs. Patsy, started a children’s choir
with our Sunday School children. They left mid-April and I will be taking over the children’s choir. Please pray that this
new opportunity will bring to church the families of the children who come on their own— we’ve already seen one family
start coming faithfully as a result. It would be a blessing to see more families in the community worship the Lord together.

Oodi Bible Club 
The Saturday before I flew out, we had a good group of children. I reviewed the Easter story using the resurrection eggs.
The children loved opening the plastic eggs to help me tell the crucifixion/resurrection story. The children listened well and at
the end, there were 3 girls and two boys that came to me separately saying they wanted to trust Christ as Savior! I had
Pastor Harlly talk to the boys and I spoke to the girls. What joy showed on their faces as each of the five individually
called upon the Lord! I appreciate Pastor Harlly and his family as they stepped in to cover Bible club while I was away. The
children enjoyed their time together with them. 

Thank you for your faithful prayers and support, 

        Pamela Wieler
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~April in Pictures~

One of my students trusted Christ as
Savior! Her family recently joined our

church. I’m excited to see this little one
grow in the Lord!

Ona’s birthday was a few 
days after the term ended. 

She was excited that we could
 celebrate before holiday!

Praying at Bible club. The three 
older girls were saved!

Pastor Harlly talking 
with Kevin and Mateo. They 

received Christ!

Was very thankful to 
get to spend a short time
 with my parents. Being

 on the other side 
of the world isn’t always easy.

 God knew we 
needed the time together.


